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UUBSCmPTION bates:

(2 a rear, in advance.$1 for six months.
JOB PRINTING in its all departmentsneatly executed. Give us a call.

TRAVELLERS' GUIDE.
SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

Charleston, S. C, Oct. 18, 1872.
On and after SUNDAY, Oct. 19, the

passenger trains on the South Carolina
Railroad will run as follows:

tor augusta.
Leave Charleston - 9:00 a m
Arrive at Augusta - - ö:00 p m

for columbia.

T^avTcMetf^^ ^2_¦Arrive at ColuramoT""
for charleston.

.JliöO-nn
5:00 päm

8:20 a m
4:20 p m
8:40 a m
:20 p m

Augusta
Arrive ätä 1 'harleston

8:30 p ra
7:50 a m
0:00 p m
5:40 a ra

columbia night exprfss

(Sundays excepted.)
Leave Charleston
Arrive at Columbia
Leave Columbia
Arrive at Charleston

7:10 p m
6:30 a ra
7:15 p*m
0:45 a m

I' bummervjlle train,

Ltave Qummerville . 7:25 a m
Arrive fit Charleston - 8:40 a m
Leave Charleston - 3:10 p m
Arrive 'at Summervillo at - 4:30 p ni

camden branch.

Leave CVimdcn
Arrive at Culumbia
Leave Columbia
Arrive at Camdcn

6:50 a>
11:50 a m

1;50 p m
3:35 p m

Day and Night Trains connect at Au¬
gusta withMacon and Augusta Railroad
and Georgia liailroads. This is the
quickest and most direct route, and as

comfortable and cheap as any other route
to LouUvillo, Cincinnati, Chicago, St.
JLouis and all other points West and
Northwest.
Columbia Night Trains connect with
Greenville and Columbia Railroad, and
Day and Night Trains connect with Char-
lotto. Road.
Through Tickets on salo, via this route

to all points North.
Camdcn Train connects at Kingville

daily (except Sundays) with Day Passen¬
ger Train, and runs through to Columbia

.A. L. TYLER, Vice-President,
ß. B. Pic'xens General Ticket Agent

Sep 27

H. C. STOIala. Agt,,
Wholesale and Retail Pealors in

Dry Goods,
at the old stand,

88? KING STREET.

HAVlftO made arrangepionts to continue
tbe businefw lately conducted by the firm

bf STOLL. WEBB &Co., I respcctfuly inform
my ft'iehds And customers of Orangeburg
county that I have now in store a large assort¬
ment of goods, bought for casb, during the
Panic, which I am offering an low M any
Hoaao ini the city. Thanking my friends and
customers for tho patronage so liberally be¬
stowed upon the old firm. I hope by strict af>,
tcntion to business to merit a continuance of

.*ie. I will adhere ttrirtly to the one pric4
$S!^'to^lM\. O. STOLL, Agent,'TT*.,..^ .

" M> & Co., 287 1
Successor to %>11, W

Street Charleston, SC. 3m.
Nov. 13,1S73 39

King

pianos and organs,
Furnished on

Monthly Installments.

TERMS OF LEASE:
All Payment* made on Lease will-apply toictirdsthe purchase of the Instrumcixt Loaned.
Pianos valued dl
$450 to $600 : : $75 advance, $25 monthly.
525 to 600 (,: 75 advance, 30 monthly.625 to 750 "*': f 100 advance,- '40inonthly.Organs valued at .

$125 to 200 : : $25 advnncc, $10 monthly225 to 350 : : j. 40 advance, .15 monthly360 to 500 .: : 50 advance. 25 monthly.R&~ Pnrtiea who offer satisfactory.Security
can pay for Instrumenta in note* at 3",'Ö,' 9, and12 months' time.

Call and And out other inducement*, offeredin both Time and Cash Sales, from
KIRK ROBINSON, .

Agcut for Orangeburg Count v.

mny 22, 1873 14tf

Geo. s. Hacker
T)oors ?Sash, Blind

Factory
CHARLESTON.

FHIS IS AS LARGE AND COMPLETE,
a factory as there in in the South. .All work

manufactured.Jt tho Factory in this city. The
only house owned and managed by In Carolin
an in this city. Send "for price list.'' Address

GEO. S. HACKER,
Postoffice Box 170, Charleston, S. C.

Factory and WareroomsonKing street oppo¬site Cannon street, on line of City Railway,
Oct. 30, Ty e

DR. THOMAS LEG ARE,
cats resident physician to the x10per.>*F 9 «Jft*- r> jS \ v*ji \ & H \ : \

and city hospital op charleston, v

f^i'ERS^^ lö~"urtri'1_P community ,ol Orangeburg and to the pub¬ic at large. - i

Office IIoobs.From 8 to 9 a. m., 1 to 2,and 7 to 9 at night.
Dfnce, Market Street; over atom of Jno. A.

Hamilton.

ju-.^H1873 ^
26 Ca_

the home shuttle
dewing machine,
fCJ BEST, Because it is perfect in its work
¦Jw Because it has tho endorsement of so

nnny ladies who use it; because it is simple,
ind becaufio it can be bought complete on table
or only $37,00.

JOHN A. HAMILTON.
Agent for IL S. S. Machine,

march 6, 1873 tf

[ZLAR & DIBBLE,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

RUSSELL STREET,
Orangeburg, S. C.

Tab. F. Izlar. S. Dibble.
uich 6-lyr

reeder. & davis.

cottoStai^actous,
GENERAL OOIOIISSION MER¬

CHANTS, ,

ADGER'S WHARF, I ! J
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Oswell Heeder. Zimmerman Davis
Sept. 10, 1873 303m

Kirk Robinson*1

l if

B joks, Music and Stationery, and Fancy
Articles,

CHURCH STREET,
ORANGEBURG, C. HI, S. C.

mch 0-

VIOK'S FLORAL GUIDE

FOB 1874.
200 Pages; 500 Engravings, and Col¬

ored Plate. Published Quarterly, at 20
cents a year. First No. for 1874 just
issued. A German edition at same price,

Address, James Vick, Rochester, N. Y.
Nov. 27,1873 41tf ,

COKFSBUBY
coneehence school.
RE-OPENS January 5, 1874. Session ends

in October. Vacation in winter. Thor¬
ough instruction in all department*; including
book-koeding anrt Modern Languages. Boys
prepared for College classes or business. Ex¬
perienced Teachers. Board 10 00, to 12 00.

Tuition faodcritc. A pleasant summer

homo. Send for catalogue to. Cokcsbury, 8. C.
Rev. GEO.' W. ROUND, A. M.

Beet or.
Dec 4,1873. 42lm

Oflice at Court House Square.
OrnngeVu^WCfV**«*

mch!3-lyr
E, N. Morison. '"'

Q. Tucker Williams.
MORISON &WILLIAMS, \

65 South Gny St.,
BATIMORE, MD.

Generjd; Commission Merchants,
Consignment* solicited, andT ordcr^Jbr,«ppds,

promptly filled at wholesale market ^prtas.Liberal advances made on all consignments of
every description^ [j^ cotton a^sp^aIty,Refpr by consent to Mr. Jobn A. Hamilton.
Orangeburg S«T C, Penniman & Bros. Win,
Devries & Co. Sh river, Buck & Co. W. G,
Banseraer A Co. E. L. Parker & Co. -S'pencc &
REID, National. Exchange Bank. Baltimore
Md.!

CUWLÄM GRAVELEY.
DinCT IMPORTOS OF

HARDWABE, CUTLERY, GUNS
AND AGRICULTURAL IMPLE¬

MENTS.
No. 52, East Bay, South of t' e old PostOffice, Charleston, S. C.

A GENT for the sale of the Magnolia Cotton
XX Ginrt. At the Fairs held at Savannah, Ga.last month, the "Magnolia" cotton Gin ginnedloOlbs seed cotton in three inlputcs and forty-five seconds, taking the premium, and also thenrlze of One Hundred Dollars offered by theBoard of Trade for the best GIN. Severalhave been sold this season which gin a bale anhour. The same gin also took the premium' atthe Cotton States l'air at Augusta, last October.l*Fol>. 13, 1873 51ly

The recent test of Fire-Proof Bafea
by the English Government proved
the superiority of Alum Filling. No
other Safes filled with
Alum and Plaster-of-Paris.
MARVIN & CO,,
260 Broadway, N. Y.f '

721 Chestnut St., Phi la.

SASHES AND BLINDS,

Mouldings, Brackets, Stair Fixtures, Muild
era1 Furnishipg Hardware, Drain Pipe, Floor
Tiles, Whe Guards, Terra Gotta Ware, Marble
and Slate Mantle Pieces.

Window (Mass a Spoclnlty.
jgy "White-Pino Lumber for Sale.
Circulars and Prico List« sent free on applica¬

tion, by P. K TOALE.
No. 29 llayne and 33 Pinckncy street,

ocl 1-ly . Charleston, S. C.

MOSES J. BKOWN,

MARKET STREET, ORANUEbTRÖ, S. C,
(NEXT nOOU TO StIIAUS A STKF.ET'B MILL.)

HAYING permanently located in die town,
woilld respectfully solicit the patronage of

the citizens' Every cfl'ort will be used to give
satisfaction.
June 18, 1873 18ly

1)
E. EZEKIEL

EALER IN AND REPAIRER OF
CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, Ac.

NOTICE.

AH work left with me over twelvemonths
will be sold for expenses. iv/n.iptE. EZEIvIEL.
March 13,1873 4tf

W ANTED, TO RENT.
A FARM, with about 100 acres cleared land

under fence.
Dec. 4, 1873 42tf

For sale?
A FARM, in the Fork of Edisto. Comfor¬

table dwelling. Price reasonable.
Dec. 4,1873 42tf

Honry Ward Beecher's Trick Donkey.
Shall I toll you a littlo anecdote about

Henry Ward Beecher's jackass?, The
scfene was ;the Twin Mountain House,White ^fountains, Netv Hampshire, uot
many weeks ago.. I had iuBt 'arrived in
advance of President Grant," and v.-v a on
the piazza/ with hundreds of others, nd-
mirtng the sunset, when a boyt appearedin front of the boteji riding an ass.-^r.
Beecher's ass* Henry Ward, who had
been anxiously inquiring about the "hayfever" guests, quickly appeared, and
everybody looked upon him with admira¬
tion. He is so handsome, you kuowl
Suddenly P; H. Jones, a New York,
merchant and a member of Mr. Becchers
church.one of the elect of Plymouth.
appeared, and Mr. Beecher bantered him
ta ride the"ass. Deacon Jones declined.
Then, Elder Hutchinson, also of Ply¬
mouth, exclaimed, "Brother Jones, if
you'll mount iho uss, and ride up and
down in front of the hotel, I'll give you
ten dollars." *

Brother Jones.Done. Here, Brother
Beecher will hold the money. I went to
sec tho greenbacks, Brother Hutchinson.'

' Elder Hutchinson, who usid to be a
Commissioner of Health in «Brooklyn,went down into his pockets and, drawing
out 610, placed it in tho bunds of Parson
Beecher, with tho remark:
¦I "Brother Jones, mount 1 the ass awaits
you." '

!;' Brother Jones, whoso legs are veryshort; threw himself into the saddle of
his pastor's ass, and twice rode past throe
hundred guest, while Beecher stood in
tho sand in front of the piazza ivith a
whip, and applied the lash to the don-
koy 8 flanks. Beecher had taught Jiis
ass "a trick or two," ,aud when lie felt
that Deacon Jones had won the $10, ho
touched him quietly- on the lower rib.
There was an elevated pair of feet and a
tail, descending head and care. Parson
Bflfeehcr'8 ass stood on his fore legs and,
Parson Beecher's deacon rolled in the
dust. Deacon Jones survived, and before
President Grant arrived I saw open a
subscription to relieve tho farm ot Elder
&wry, an earnest Baptist missionary in
pHBjumtaius, of a mortgage, the follow-
L / * tbc Jiandwriting,ofIL W§g&nur:
Jack Ass (per Dr. 11.) . $10. it

Since his illness "Boss" Tweed has 1
jeen assigned to duty as hospital orderly j
in the penitentiary, and while his prison .,
uniform is making, thero being none in )
the stock Inge enough tor him, he wears «

Iiis own clothes. The Brooklyn Eagle
ijives the following account of his convict
novitiate: "On a visit to the penitentiary
this morning, Mr. Tweed was found seat-
cd nt desk in tho medical department 1

copying pcrscriptions into a book. He
is to be kept here on regular duty as

hospital orderly, and will not bo removed
to tho penitentiary proper. This is no

Bpecial favor extended to him personally,
but is a course pursued in nil cases,
whether of felouy or misdemeanor, in
which itjs recommended by the medical
authorities of the island. Tweed's duties
here will extend over u wide field. Besides
copying all pcrscriptions ordered for in¬
mates of tho hospital, he will have to
administer the medicine, apply bandnges
assist in operations, and hold such pa¬
tients as are subject to periodical flits of
epilepsy. He will havo to clean and ar¬

range the medical department and sue
that the surgical instruments and other
hospital appliances arc kept in a proper
condition. Mr. Tweed looks haggard and
broken spirited. He speaks to no one,
and performs his duties in an inert me¬
chanical manner. The removal of his
hair and beard has given unwonted
prominence to his features, and his sunk¬
en cheeks have greatly added to this."

Tho letter of the President of the
United States to "My dear Mr.Cowdrcy"
on the subject of specie payment is not so
wise as one could wish. "Heaven save
us from evil spirits uud metaphors 1" was
Paul Louis Courier's petition, and it is
a pertinent prayer when we bear of
"elastic currency. It issearcely necessary
to state that the result of an attempt to
return suddenly to specie payments in
gold in America would be the occurrence
of convulsions in our money market sim¬
ilar to, but probably far surpnssing.thoso
produced by the German gold coinago
scheme. Prom England, if from any¬
where, would como the supplies of gold
required by America. We should be
liable to sudden drains of gold of a kind
which would spread general confusion
here. Tho great security against any
sudden measure of this nature is tho
inability of America to do what is propos¬ed. She is constantly our debtor. The
balanco of trade is on all occasions
against her. It is barely possible for her
to procure more gold than she does by
means of her Customs, which are paid in
gold; and we take it that a proposal to
return to specio paymeuts would bo tant¬
amount to a stoppage of tho reduction of
tho National bebt. Of course, wcro sil¬
ver to be tho medium ohosen, Franco and
other coutries with a large silvor currency
would bo the sufferers. But to ail forms,
of the task tho samo observation is per-

tiuen;t.America iß not able to obtain
sufficiemV ' precious metal- to niako thechange per saltam,. President Grant
states that no is exireniejy desirous tohavo a large fractional currency, and bebelieves that it would-be" well to iiavo itin, the förhi of siltet. But the Presidenthere again shows that military skill doesnot make a man a financier? and he willprobably discover what others have found
out before him, that if there'are two cur¬rencies, one inconvertible paper, and theother metal, circulating alongside eachother, one will- drive out the other.rtbenil ver will bo exported, unless the green¬backs are kept at par. It is difficult,too; to conceive how there can-be a re¬
turn, to specie payments while silver, con¬tinues not to be a legal tender..London

Brevities.
Cotton steadily advanced during the

past week.
Greenville complains of a sickly timeamong its inhabitants, and very dull af¬fairs in business.
A crowd of boys in Camden who hadindulged in whiskey, went for each otherwith knives and pistols. Where werethe parents.
"Honest, John" Patterson is beingshown up in his truo light by a brotherchip in Columbia. The old story rogue,rogue, rogue.
The impression that General Assemblywould, allow the State tax to bo paid in

two instalments 18 a* mistake. All or
none.

The 1st regiment of national, guards(colored)-have offered to go to Cuba in
case of a flight. Will Coli Moses go; Wehopo so; to haul down the flag of the

John Bull is roaring about the Virgin-ius^massacrp.. Whatever are'the rightsof Spain as a belllgörant/ii'was a dast¬
ardly act to .shoot her prisoners without
a proper trial.

Mr. Jenks of Camden. while drunk,started for the circus. Ho thought hehad a plnntw»jf *>i*otf<?n

Tho closing of the Citizens Savings | ]
Kink and its branches, is according to
he best light, a premeditated scheme to
nnke a pue of money. Depositors are
yarned against any reports eflboting the
soundness of the bank.
The Eilgefield Advertiser, thinks tho

.present code, and practice, and manner
>f doing things, htUBt be very disgusting
\ud annoying to gentlemen." It 18 neigh¬
bor, horriblyso 1 With suchju^dges, juries,ind law, it is a stench in tho nostrils of
leccncy.
A negro man who was fool enough and

low enough to take a white woman for a
wife was tried before an Indiana jury for
the oHence of miscegenation, and sen¬
tenced to one year's imprisonment apd a,
line of 81000. Tho she brute*escaped
punishment.
The Camden Journal informs us ofthe

completion ofa tasty monument, to tho
memory of that "good man" departed the
Kt Rev. Thos. F. Dnvis D. D., of tho
Dioccso of South Carolina. I Here is one
whose epitaph, is in hn holy .-walk,, the
stone is less enduring than his example.

Sometime sinco Kellogg's (Radical
governor of Louisiana) negro police, near
Colfax La., surrounded the house of Mrs.
Lncour, and tired a volley of musketry
in at tho windows. In the house were
Mrs. L..her lovely daughter aged-17,
two sons, and an infant. The sops escap¬
ed to a negro house near by, as it was
evident they were the objects of search.
The devils then entered the hom e, and
outraged Miss Lacour in the presence of I
her'mbthcr. Tho young lady died fiom
her Injuries. On the S.unday following
some friendly negroes brought in two of I
the perpetrators, they were turned over [
to tho Sheriff; but tho citizens promptly
took and shot them. Before being shot
they ih formed' on nine others. On Mon¬
day two moro-of the gang were killed by
a Mr. Wells. ^Another was hung at
Rapides the same day. Tho citizens are
resolved to destroy every one ofthe party
concerned. Many of the negroes are

assisting to catch them, and the country
is in confusion on account of Kellogg's
militia tbreatning to revenge the death
of thoir fellows.

The Vice of tiic Aoe..Tho Rev.
Dr. Holland, who was. for some time the
pastor of Trinity Church, Madison Ave¬
nue, Baltimore, is now in St. Louis, Mo.
A Sunday or two since, this gentleman
preached in that great Western metrop¬
olis, on tho "Vico of tho Age," and in
tho course of his remarks said:
"Tho middle classes spend their income

in .keeping up folso appearances. They,
too; must wear dovo colored pantaloons
and shiny boots.' They must wear dia¬
mond studs and aeaf rings,, apd carry
young Indies to the opera in hired car¬

riages at' the1 rate' of three* day's wages.
They must take a turn now then at bill-

-^trzrix~'iards,stund treat to the cocktails, hol?*
upon their veracity_when called in ques-,

*

tion,ojnä last of all, lest they should bp *

d«cmejd timid, must demonstrate theirnervejby fighting tho tiger, until it claws-the last dime out of their pocketeina^/fiand: claw»r lasting, scratches upoo tlwi^,
¦¦ 't»Ci

TJnJetthe influence of the incrc^c^trfigold supply the last twenty-five yeara*»fc¦and of oar inflated paper currency, .prtf-^dticing enormous epeculatioDSy-lhe wag.»ijZOf labor have risen higher than ever bo-fore., Now the speculation has collapsedändtye have hard times before us'. The .

wages of labor will come down, though1""not to as low a point as before ihe-riföf'tjBut there will be much suffering fn'lRe> *f<pfOCeSS, U M>j jr,-
.-* *- icPf.*f*Üt.^Michigan a comrbission has beo'nuyjfcirevising the- .knwtitutie*p«e*-that ~k>to*mmmand next year the people will he called

on to accept or reject their work by vote.Tho amended Constitution forbids 'thgiVfState, its counties, cities, and township* ,.from lending or giving their credit tö -"
railroads or other corporations, a'-provfrpf iion which is likely to meet with ftv^r.m'a _the present state of feeling about 'rail- *

roadd in the Western States. It also pro-Tides that Senators shall serve ibTWur
years, one half to bo elected every rtWiQm'fyears; and that an annual tax of threehundred dollars shall be imposed !otf'{Jafliquor dealers, the money to bo given? tbr/cv1the poor.

In some districts ofNorth Carolina tho
negroes seem to be sinking into rt ba^«*»'barisra as heathenish and-degraded[.as,,^that of their. African ancestors!' NearBrown Marsh, a station ou the CarolinaCentra! Railroad, about forty miles frcia: ,;'r,Wilmington, lives a eolorcd womannamed Tenn, who. is worshipped by the"*07'
negroes of the neighborhood as? iflauebidtwerön,'d.eity. Her sanctuary is a.rude.log cabin, in which she sitsjjfashion, while her follqj
on the floor. Occasic
the worshippers in
their sins/

fears
jer of MeTho
Like the god of
iupplicd with food

.MjnroER near Savannah..-A horrMuj
nurder, occurred on tho thunderbolt
Road near Savannah on Friday riignlP*0"astl A1 white man named Charles Bo-i if*«
Large killed another white man named.
McDonald, stabbing him in three places.
The murder occurred at a' fancy ball,'^V
ftoman being at thö;bottoin of tho, quajft
tT'. it 'Wi i\ *U >« :c> ¦,;!; -rtoiaititsiW
A tattler may not bo a very bad r

wra, but he richly deserves what he Jgetsr.V w
.no trust, and contempt for-his meau-
noaB- V; Am QfC

Ja
with him."

. / tikv/.^ow
A provincial actor who was ad.djcU?^ "ifto the ."flowing bowl," was pointedly fi-

luded to as a living specimen of tho'me****»
low drammor. :. . . i.ur.^imtalA story is told of a tavern kecpo, "

the name of A. S. Camp. The pai
in painting his sign, left out tho BtoiisT
it read, "Tavern kept by A SCAMPI« )a4

If you want to talk heavy Bciouco,jayrwj
"protoxide of hydrogen' instead of ice..
It sounds loftier, and not ono man nr»1**
thousand will know what you mean. ;" -unA
Tho young men of Chicago are said iotiMg

bo classified, according to their ski\\. a*|ejvelocipedists, into tho "timid toddlers,
the "wary warblers," the "go-itAgrrtce* A
fuls aud the "fancy few." , tij It3^

"Did the defendant approach tho
plaintitr seriatim ?*jnquircd an attorney,
in a case of assault arid baltory/thtfWRer
day. "No, sir," was tho reply, "ho w©n£
at 'im with a poker." r| T> (4fm>a
Upon tho "outer wall" of a female, cpjßjf

lege at Akron, Ohio, tho other morning
was discovered, conspicuously displayed,
the sign "Domestic Sewing Maclßne/.'««««
Some of those specimens of total rteprawMfc
ity known as college studeuts did

Michael Sullivant, the great Illinois
farmer, lost ten thousand acres of corn

by frost, and has only half a crop on tifV
teen thousand acres. He has discharge^
oue hundred and fifty farm laborers,^principally colored men from Tennessee.

t ^i _m i ttf $mn
, . «ffloGeu. Grant complained recentiv-toa^

newspaper reporter that tin: wcarlnjfdu-
ties of his offico left him little tlino for ¦*

recreation aud nono for tho enjoyment of
polite Society, to which in early life, ho-,
had been devoted. Constantinople,' ij ip
clear, would suit this distinguish! states¬
man netter than Washington.

h

JÄ^e^nd of tobacco and IfcdicV

. H'l M '111
"Oht I nivcr was partial to work.

It isn't the way of the Ih-adys:
But I'd make a most ilk^ant lurk,


